Introduction
There is a large literature in regard to the effects of boron deficiency on plants. Boron is now commonly regarded as an essential element for the growth of plants. Most of the literature demonstrating this fact has appeared during the last 15 years, although certain French investigators, especially BERTRAND, AGULHON and MAZE, showed the beneficial effects of boron on the growth of plants much earlier than this. BRENCHLEY (2) reviews this early literature.
In England, BRENCHLEY and WARINGTON (1, 19) , and in America, SOMMER and LIPMAN (17) early showed the favorable effects of boron on the growth of various plants. No attempt is made to review the boron literature. MCMURTREY (14) gives a rather recent summary of it. It might be expected that an element needed in such small amounts (0.5 p.p.m. is usually sufficient and may be excessive) would never be lacking in the soil. But cases of deficiency under natural conditions have recently been reported (9, 13) .
There is also a large literature dealing with the toxic effects on plants of excessive amounts of boron in natural conditions in the soil and in irrigation water (5, 16) , in fertilizers (15) , and in nutrient solutions used experimentally (11, 19) . Much of the earlier literature in regard to the toxic effects of boron is reviewed by BRENCHLEY (2) .
Although there is a large literature on the effects of boron deficiency and excess in the growth of plants, few inivestigations have used the sunflower.
Since the results of the present investigation are rather striking, it is thought worth while to place them on record.
This paper has developed from work done on the effects of sulphur deficienec on the metabolism of plants (7) . In this investigation as described below boron deficiency developed; so experiments were performed to determine the proper concentration of boron to use in these sulphur experiments. These experiments were extended into the toxic realm. The methods were essentially the same as those already described (7) . Chemicals of C.P. or reagent quality were used, but no attempt was made to further purify them. In the case of the plus-boron cultures, boron was supplied in the form of boric acid. The plants were grown in pure quartz sand, which was given no other treatment than that of flushing it out thoroughly with distilled water before the seed was planted. 5 weeks without any symptoms of boron deficiency developing (6) .
In the autumn of 1936, the Manchu variety of soy bean was grown in sand culture in the greenhouse in order to get more definite symptoms of boron deficiency in the soy bean. The same methods were used as in the 1933 experiment. There were three pots each of plus and minus boron plants. Boron at a concentration of 0.5 p.p.m. was applied twice a week when the pots were flushed out with distilled water. The seed was planted on October 3. By November 18, 46 days from the time of planting, definite symptoms of boron deficiency had developed. The main symptom noticed at this time was a whitening between the veins of the young leaves, the veins themselves appearing much greener than the interveinal areas. By December 8, 66 days from the time of planting, boron deficiency symptoms were quite pronounced. The main symptoms were: dying of the tips, the crinkled character of the upper leaves, the curling downwards of the tips of the young leaves, and the lack of greenness as compared with the plus-boron leaves. The lack of greenness was manifest especially by white lines between the veins of the young leaves, the veins themselves including narrow areas on each side which were much greener. White spots or splotches also developed on the upper leaves. The minus-boron plants were of course much shorter than the plus-boron. Figure 1 gives some idea of the appearance of the leaves; figure 2 compares the height of the plants of the two series. number, but the differences are so great that the results are certainly significant. It would seem that the soy bean needs a rather small amount of boron for normal growth. Boron at a concentration of 0.5 p.p.m. applied twice a week is certainly sufficient. In fact, in the spring of 1934 (7), normal plants were secured by applying twice a week boron at a concentration of 0.25 p.p.m.
SUNFLOWER.-Considerable preliminary work has been done in a study of the effects of sulphur deficiency on the metabolism of the sunflower, variety Mammoth Russian. One phase of this work was the determination by the triangular method (10) of the best concentration of the salts of the nutrient solution. The plants were grown in sand culture in the spring of 1935 by the same methods as have been described for the soy bean. There were 21 combinations of the salts, and each combination was run in triplicate. Because boron deficiency had developed in the long growing of soy beans, as previously mentioned, it was planned to add boron during the later stages of growth. In less than 4 weeks, however, the upper leaves of many of the plants had assumed an unhealthy appearance. They were crinkled and mottled, and resembled a good deal mosaic infected leaves. In fact, at first the trouble was diagnosed as mosaic, and unsuccessful attempts were made to infect with extracts of these leaves healthy leaves of plants growing in soil. Later it was found that the symptoms were those of boron deficiency but this was not thought of at the time because the trouble had developed so soon and because the symptoms differed somewhat from those of boron deficiency in the soy bean.
Since it was evident before the experiment was completed that the trouble above described was caused by boron deficiency, it was decided to try an experiment with the object of determining the best concentration of boron for optimal growth of the sunflower. The concentrations were extended into the toxic realm in order to determine the nature of the toxic effects of this element on the sunflower. Figure 3 and Though we did not determine the optimum concentration for the growth of the soy bean, it is clear from this work that the sunflower requires more boron than does the soy bean. In growing sunflowers it is best to have boron at a concentration of about 0.5 p.p.m. constantly in the nutrient solu-tion, while soy beans do well with an application twice a week at a concentration of 0 SUNFLOWER.-The minimum concentration of boron at which toxicity developed in this experiment was 1.0 p.p.m. The symptoms were definite at this concelntration, though not so very pronounced. As mentioned earlier this is also the concentration giving the greatest growth. As the concentration was increased above 1.0 p.p.m., toxicity, as indicated by the appearance of the leaves, increased and the weights decreased. As shown by table II, this decrease was quite regular in the 1935 experiment, but the plants of the 15.0 p.p.m. series of the 1936 experiment weighed more than those of the 10.0 p.p.m. This is no doubt to be accounted for by individual plant variation. The number of plants was rather small.
Boron toxicity in the sunflower is indicated first by a mottling of the tips and edges of the lowest leaves. Later these mottled areas die. In severe cases of injury practically the entire leaf may be affected. appear quite normal, because they had wilted somewhat before the photograph could be taken. The minimal time required for the toxicity symptoms to develop was not determined, but in the case of the 1936 experiment definite symptoms appeared in 3 weeks.
Discussion BORON DEFICIENCY
The symptoms of boron deficieney are quite definite and characteristic, and once observed are easily detected. It is an element that affects meristematic tissue. The stem tip dies, and the growth of the root tip is also affected, death often resulting. In addition the young leaves become chlorotic, and malformationis of various kinds may develop. The effects are similar for different plants, especially as regards the effects on the plant's apices, but differ in detail. For example, in this work the chlorosis of the young soy bean leaves gave them a streaked appearance, the interveinal tissue being affected, though white spots also developed; in the case of the sunflower, the younog leaves became silvery white, especially in the lower half, and later there was a mottling of the leaves. The two plants are similar in the dying of the stem tips. These symptoms correspond well with those reported by other investigators (3, 8, 11, 12) .
Plants, of course, differ decidedly as to the optimal concentration of boron for growth. If one defines optimal concentration as that conieentration causing the greatest growth without any indications of toxicity, then the optimal concentration for growth of the sunflower lies between 0.5 and 1.0 p.p.m. The greatest growth was at 1.0 p.p.m., but there were also definite toxicity symptoms at this concentration. (3) showed that boron is essential for the normal growth of the soy bean, scarlet runner bean, crimson, red, yellow, and wild white clover, and the broad bean. On the other hand, they found that the pea, barley, and candy tuft could complete their entire life cycle, including flower and fruit development, without any boron in the nutrient solution, as shown by spectroscopic examination. It is admitted, however, that the two groups may differ merely in the amount of boron required, that if still lower amounts of boron could be achieved the second group might merge into the first. The seed of the plants of the latter group nay contain enough boron for their complete development. Thus these results do not exclude the possibility that boron may be needed by all higher plants.
The conditions under which the plant is grown affects its sensitiveness to lack of boron. The Manchu soy bean did not develop symptoms of boron deficiency as soon when grown in the autumn as when grown in the spring. Similarly, WARINGTON (20) found in the case of various plants that the deficiency symptoms were less pronounced and their progress retarded under a short day as compared with a long day. MCMURTREY (12) (11) found that 0.9 p.p.mll. of boron was the lowest concentration toxic to lettuce. On the other hanid, the soy bean appears to be injured by a much lower concentration of boron than either the sunflower or lettuce. We did not determine the critical toxic concentration for the soy bean, but since our work indicates that the soy bean requires less boron for optimal growth than does the sunflower, it would be expected that toxicity would show up at a lower concentration. The work of COLLINGS (4) The conditions under which the plant is grown affect the toxicity of boron. For example, BRENCHLEY'S (1) results showed that plants can stand a higher concentration of toxins in the summer than in the early spring and the late autumn, and WARINGTON (19) found that boron was not as toxic to the broadbean when it was grown in the summer as when it was grown in the early autumn or spring, owing perhaps to the more vigorous growth in the summer. In the case of boron deficiency, as pointed out earlier, the more vigorous the growth, the more pronounced are the deficiency symptoms, owing no doubt to the greater need of boron.
As previously stated, the greatest growth may be at concentrations that are clearly toxic as shown by the effects on the leaves. A concentration of boron of 1.0 p.p.m. was definitely toxic to the sunflower; the plants of this series, however, were decidedly larger than those grown at a concentration of 0.5 p.p.m. which was not toxic. In the case of the soy bean, COLLINGS (4) found that though 0.1 to 0.2 p.p.m. was definitely toxic there was increased growth though not a regular increase up to 2.5 p.p.m.
The range between toxicity and deficiency of boron is quite narrow. At a concentration of 0.5 p.p.m. there was good growth of the sunflower, but 1.0 p.p.m. proved definitely toxic; as mentioned above, the latter concentration afforded better growth. McHARGUE and CALFEE (11) found that 0.7 p.p.m. was optimal for the growth of lettuce and that 0.9 p.p.m. was slightly toxic and 1.2 p.p.m. decidedly so.
